Determinants and Interventions to Promote Water Consumption Among Adolescents: a Review of the Recent Literature.
This review summarizes the latest scientific evidence on determinants and interventions to promote water consumption among adolescents. We identified 15 studies on determinants of water consumption and 11 interventions to promote water consumption among adolescents. Determinants of adolescent's water consumption included individual (e.g., physiological, demographic, psychological, and behavioral variables), social (e.g., peer influence), and environmental (e.g., availability of water at school/home, warm weather) ones and school policies. Interventions with both educational/behavioral and legislative/environmental components seem the most promising to promote water consumption among adolescents. To our knowledge, this is the first review integrating the results on both determinants of, and interventions to promote, water consumption among adolescents. Gaps in the scientific literature were identified and recommendations to improve future studies were given. Promoting water consumption among adolescents could be a promising avenue to lower obesity and promote early acquisition of healthy dietary habits.